
• 
Decision No .. /9 3 t, 0 • 

B:::FORE 'XliE llIL..~OA:D CO~aSSION OF THE S'Xl..TE OF C,ALIFORNIA 

) 
In the ¥~tter of the ~~lic~tion ) 
ot the :PACIfIC 3LECT?IC ?"",UDNAY ) 
COMP~~~, a corporation, for a ) 
certificate of public convenience ) 
an~ neoe~sity to oper~te a perio~- ) 
ical automobile stage se~ice within) 
the City of San bernar~ino in the ) 
State of California. } 
----------------------------) 

~p11cation No. 1~,374. 

C .. 1,7. Co::-nell and o. A. Smith, 
for AIJplicant. 

Kidd, Schell & Delame~. for 
1Zotor TrMsi t Co., P::-otestc.n t .. 

BY T::I:E COmaSSION: 

OPINION -_ ...... ----

?aci:f'ic Electric Rai lway Com:po.:oy, So cOl1l0rat10n, 

has made application to the Railroad Commission tor a certifi-

oate of public convenience and necessity to operate automobile 

tr~sportation as a common carrier of passengers between its 

depot in San Be::-nardino an~ the National Orange Show grounds 

outside the city limits. This se~ice is to be maintained 

only during the orange show each year. By amendment filed 

before ~Ae hearing, applicant clarified. and amplified. its 

offer of service as follows: 

That it is ~ropose~ to charge a one-way fare of 

six cents between termini.; it is further proposed to operate 
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this line in co~ection with the local transportation serviee 

wi,thin the Ci ty of San .oernardino by i3suing free transters 

upon ~ayment of such six-cent f~re to or from street Car lines 

within the local fare limits of the City of San Bernar~ino~ as 

folloVls: 

Arrowhead Line 
Eighl:md Line 
Redls.:.dz Line 
C~lt6n line 
Ri vo:"sia.e Lino 

Carey Avenue 
Shay 
Til'~ecanoe 

Ricnarason street 
Piokeril:.g Park 

It is further ~ro~osea to extend all farec a~~lytng 
on tne Zoo Angeles-San be~ar~ino Line, Re~lan~s-San Eernardino 
Une, R:1lshland-S~n Berna.rdino Lino ~ Highland-San :Bernardino 

Moto: Coach ti::.e, Rive:rcia..e Line and. the ..u-rowheao. Springs 

Line to inolud.e this bus line to 0:: from the Cl"aDge Show with-

out ao.o.itional oh~ree. and to coordi~ate this stage line with 

the other lines of t~e Pacific Electric System. 

A public hearing herein v~s conduete~ by ExRm1ner 

V;111iams at So.n Be:-nard.ino, February 11, 1928. 

Through the test~ony of Osc~r A. Smith, pass~nger 

traffic menager ot applicant. it was shown tna t National Orange 

Show attendance, trans~orted ovtr the lines of the Pacific 

Electric in 1927, aggreeated 51,800 during ~e ten-day period 

tile Show is open. Of this number, 16,600 received transfers to 

and from local service. ~hese movements to the Or~ee Show 
were v.frlolly by rail over "Err Street, terminc.ting at Urbita 

Spr~gs. The tracks on this street, ~t that time, parallele~ 

the tr~cks of the Pacific Electric used by its Riverside-San 

Eernardino-Redlands through ~ervice. at a distance of not over 

zoo teet. 

By ~ecision Ko. 18,857 on ADp11cat1on No. 13,675, 

a?plicant has been p0rmitte~ to abandon its tracks and service 

to 'D':::-bi tao Sp=ings. The tro.cl~s on IrEn- Street were torn 'Ill', 

the street paved v~th concrete to a width of fifty teet~ forc-
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~g a direct ~~tomobile ro~te between the commercial center 

of Sa.::. Bel"J:Ulrclino and. the Ors.nge Show ground.s p a clistanc.e of 

les~ t~ one mile. It is by this street t~t upplicant 

~l"opose~ to establish bus service, the re~r.n route being 

west on Mill Street and thence north on Arrov~ea~ Avenue 

to Thir~ street an~ to applicuntfs depot. 

M:. Smith testitie~ th~t all tickets sold at pOints 

outsi~e of San Bernardino will be through to ~:he Show grounds. 

including transfers, and that all travel inside the City or 

So.:l Ber:c.ardino will have universal transfer Vii th the local 

bus and rail linee of a~:plicant, thus m2.ki:cg :po~3sible So 

t:r..roug."l fare of six cents from ~ part of the City, includi:og. 

tran~ter. L~. Smith testified that ~ch operation of rail 

~d bus service ~~ll prove profitable, based on past and 

anticipated attendance at the Orange Show. ~. Smith a~ittQd 

that when the Urbita Springs line over I~~ street was taken 

~, it .... :as the intention to use the Rive:"side-Re~lands tracks 

in ~eli vel"i:lS :passeneers to the orange Show. but that this 

metr.od is found to be imp~cticable and disadvantageous for the 

tollo~~ng reasons: 

That there is no passenger platform at Ulll Street, 

and that ~ll Street is not proper~r improved to care for 

pedestrians in bad weather~ 

Th~t l~nding passengers at the track side at ~all 

street vdll be dangerous, ~s they ~st walk 400 to 500 teet 

to the Show grou.::.d entrance through t!le automobile traffic 

of HErr Street; and tl'..at Mill Street,::;.t the tracks p is not 

lighted at night~ 
That operation of trains would be seriously compli-

cated by reason of ~ single track and an interlocki~g switch 
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at the Southern Pacific crossing of the Santa Fe track, at 

which point the Paci~ic Electric uses the Southern Pacific 

single track. 

Because of t~ese reasons. V:. Smith sa1~ it had 

been arranged with the officers an~ directors of the Orange 

ShOVl to establish spec1cJ. bus service as a coord.inated. part 

of its entire serVice, which service will actuclly enter 

t~e Show grounds and deposit passengers at the a~1ssion 

sates, and leo.ve westward.ly to return over streets not heavy 

in t~tf10. ~he service is also to enter the depot premises 

to receive an~ discharge passengers. He testified that 

ap~licant has fifteen or twenty Z5-passenger ~ehicles available 
~or this business. 

1::. Stlith also admitted that ::>pecial excursion 

party cars from points outsid.e San EernarOino would be sent 
over the Redlands br~nch to 1Ull street, but that the nucber 

of such cars would. be negligible. 

~plicant was supporte~ by the testimony of John 
.iUlderson, C,ounty Su:p ervis 0::-::· and. director of the Ora;cee Show; 

Roy E. ~ck, Secretary of the San Bernard.ino Chamber ot 

Commerce and manager of the Ora%lOe Show; 'j:. J. Ha.n:f'ord, City- '., 

Councilman; Grant Holcomb. former Mayor ot San Bernard1no~ 

director of the Chamber of Commerce and Ch~irman ot its 

Transportation Committee; Ha~ S. Webster, publishe~ ot 

t~e SQn and the TelebTam, San Bernardino newspapers, and Ee~ 

L. Rolmes, joint agent of the union Pacific and Santa Fe 
lines at San Bernar~ino, and ~Aairman of the Transportation 

Committee of the Or~ee Show. The ~b$tance or their testimony 

,was that the public, for m~ years, has bcco~e habi~ated 

to thr~gh service on the Pacific Electric to the Orange S~ow 
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3:ld. return, and that the con-:inuity of the trip should be 

preserved; ~lso tAat lack ot co~t1~1ty would decrease attendance 

and i~cre~se cost of transportation to the public. Mr. Webster 

explained t~~t the 15,000 or more residents ot San Bernardino 

who Sl'lnually' p~.:tronize the Show cau.ld do so ~t a round trip 

expense ot twelve cents, includ~ transfer, while if the bus 
service is not established.. it w~ld cost twenty-two cents. 

including five-cent fares via Uotor Transi t serftice, wh1ch 

h~s no munici~al service in San Bernardin~, ~nd ~ot receive 

or give tr~sters. He fUrther em~hasized the tact that Motor 

Trens1 t 01' era ti on on TTEtt Street would. be confusing and hazard.ous, 

in that ears would move i~ both directions on ~is street and 

turther congest trattic at Third and "ETT Streets, the general 

tr~s:f'er point. The proposed operation aloo received the 
unanimous approval ot the City Cou.ncil and Co :permit has been 

granted by. the Board. 

Uotor Transit COQPany protected the applicat10n 

on the grO"O.lld. that Motor Transit will 1naugu.rate and. :l.c.1nts.in 

buz service between its terminal in San Bernardino and the 
Show groun~s, at a reduced rate or five cents one way (its 

rego.lar fa.re is ten cents one way), wi th amlJle equi:pment ot 

vehicles ot twenty-five, or more, passenger capacity and 
schedules under ten mi:utes headway or more fre~ently. This 

o~eration is over nrotestant'z ~t~orized route between San - -
Bernar~1no and Redl~ds. It proposes to follow Third street 

tro:r:l.1ts OVt.:l depot, :past the ~eJ?ot of applica:c.t, vlith schedules 

connecting vdth trains, and thence via NE rr Street to the Show 

grounds, re~r.ning over the s~me route. Vehicles would be 

tur.ned just south o~ Mill Street sn~ outside the city limits 
ot San berncrdino. This service has not been of£ered 1n ~rov~O~ 
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years and, while ap:plicant questioned. the right to establish 

suoh ser .... ice" no proof \'ias offered. 

Th~l !-rational Orange Show is San Bernarc.ino~s greatest 
annual civic event and. the largeot oP?ortunlty tor dis:play by 

the citrus oreanizationo of Southern California, according 

to a. ~. Mack, its manager. He testified that it has been 

established. eighteen ~rears. Five years ago it was incorporated 

~s a no~-~roflt co~oration, iSSQed $125,000. bonas and built 

the p~esent spacious exposition building on land owned by the 

cor!,ora tion. All :::u.rplus has been used in retiring bonds ond 

enlarging facilities. ~ a.nnual cash ~'bscri?tion ot $7,500. 

is mad.e by San Bernardino citizens and, so far, this subscrip-

tion has been refunded after the Shows. The cor~orate property, 
\ 

Sho~ld the fixed. ~urposes be ~band.oned, is to become the property 

of the City ~d the Chamber of Commerce. The attendance al':p:-ox-

ima t ';)s 75,000 SlUlually. 

We have carefully considered. the te::;tlmony herein, 

and. find. :n~r :-easons wh~r the applico. tion 3hould. be gran ted as 

prayed for. To deny it would derange the plans of applicant 

~d the Orange Show o~ficc:-s~ to thei:- probable injury, and 

would leave the ~ublic de~en~ent on the service of protestant, 

which is unt:-ied for this purpose and not coordinated with 

other services :J.1ld which also involves addi tional:tares. In 

addition, the test~mony shows that practically all of ~he 

traffic applic~t Droposes to transDort on busses will originate 

on its ovm lines, both local and interurban, and that the bus 

se:-vice is conferred on the publiC \V1thout additional cost. 

Fu.rthcr) apJ)licant has no .,other practicable or convenient or 

safe method. of delivering its through passengers to destination 

in any lar6e numbers. Protestant has not ~ought to coo:-dlnate 
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its service with other carriers or the Orange Show manage-

tle:lt j in fact, the lClow1ed.se of its proposed reduced fares 

was not m~~e Xnovm to t~e Chamber of Commerce when it ~dopted 

its resolution su.:9::!?orting sl'plicant (Exhibit No.1), on 

February 10th, according to the testimony of R. H. Mack. 

We, therefo:'e, believe the application shou.ld be granted., 

and an order,accordingly,\ull be entered. 

ORDER ---_ .... -
Pacifio Electric Railway Company, a co~oration, 

~aving ~de a9P1ication to the Railroad Commission tor a 

certificate of Dublic convenience an~ necessity to establish 

automobile passenger stage service between San Bern.ardino and 

the Fair Crounds of the N~tional Orange Show, a public hear-

ing having been held, the matter having been d.uly su.omi tted 

ar.d noVi '001::.& read.y for liec ision, the l~ilroad. Commission of 

the State of Ca11tornic. nereby d.eclare:s th2.t public convenience 

Ilnd necessity require the establishment ot S\lch service dUl'"ing 

the perio~s v~en such National Or~~ge Show is open each year, 

over o.nd alo:;.s the f.'o 110w1:1g rout e: -, -. , 
Begi~ing at Pacific Electric Station, San 

Be:::On2.rdino) east on ~hira. street to lIE" street, 
thence sou. th on nE rr St:::ocet to lull a:=.o. "E" street~; 
::eturning, east on i.:ill st:::oeet to Arrowhead Avenue, 
(the south half of ~dll Street being in S~ Eern~rdino 
County :.no. \'rl.thout the City of San :3e:::-:c.ard.ino), thence 
nort~ o:c. .t..r:::-owhead. :;.venue to Sec ond. street. thence 
west o~ Second Street to ?a.c1!ic'Electric Station, 
San Bernardino, and 

IT IS liERJ:"'~BY ORD:::''qZ1) th~t a certificate ot publie 

convenience and necessity therefor be ~nd the scm: hereby 1s 
" gro..nted) subject to t::.e following conditions: 

(1) ~!,:plics.."lt will file its acceptance of this 

certificate v~th1n ten (10) do.yo from aato hereof, acce~t~ 

S3.il1 cel"tific::::.te as an extension of its present o?e=-~;::' .... e 
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rights end not D.S a. new or separa.te operation. 

(2) J:~:9:plica!1t s:ac.11 file, in du;plica t~, wi thin a 

?eriod of not to exceed twenty (20) days from the date hereof, 

tariff of rates and. time scl:edules ~ such tariffs of rates and. 

title schedules to be identical with those attached. to the 

application herein, or rates and time sched.ules satisfactory 

to the Railroa~ Commission and. shall commence o~eration of 

said service 'lJithin a pc:::-iod. 01' not to exceed sixty (60) d.ays 

trom the ~cte hereof. 

(3) The rizhts and. privileges herein authorized 

~y not be d.iscontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 

assisned unless the 7~itten consent of the Railroad Commission 

to ouch discontinuance, sale, lea.se, transfer or assignment 

has first been secureCl.. 

(4) No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 

u..t:.less such vehicle is owned. by said. ar>plicant or is leased 

by it under a contract or ~sreement on a basis satisfactory 
to the Railroad. Commission. 

For :.lll other !lu!"?oses the effective date of this 

order shall be twenty (20) Qays from the date hereoi. 

Dated ~t San F~~cisco, California» this /\(-~ 

Ii"" Of-&~.A,f . 1928. /'/ 

~~~ 
CL-~~' 
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